Q22 I prefer to pay for my ON CAMPUS food purchases.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Valid Percent</th>
<th>Cumulative Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valid</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.3</td>
<td>.3</td>
<td>.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>39.4</td>
<td>39.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Husky Bucks</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>32.8</td>
<td>72.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Campus Cash</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>85.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Credit/ Debit Card</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>97.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>2206</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bar Chart-

Are you a student?

August 1, 2005
Do you live in a residence hall?
Amount [General Question: When you last purchased a morning snack and/or beverage, on campus, how much did you spend?]
During a normal academic week (Monday through Friday), on average, how often do you purchase lunch on campus?
$ [General Question: When you last purchased lunch off campus, how much did you spend?]
During a normal academic Week (Monday through Friday), on average, how often do you purchase a snack and/or beverage be

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 Times</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 or More Times</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Type [General Question: When dining off-campus, choose the type of restaurant you patronize MOST OFTEN for LUNCH.]
Please tell us which of the following is the MOST IMPORTANT reason for your choice in the previous question:

- Food Quality
- Variety of food choices
- Personable, Friendly service
- Reasonable Prices
- Accepts Campus Cash
- Cleanliness/Sanitation
- Speed of Service
- Pleasant/Relaxing Atmosphere
- Convenient location

Please tell us which of the following is the MOST IMPORTANT reason for yo...
Now, tell us the NEXT most important reason for your choice in question
Second Favorite [General Question: Please tell us which of the following is your SECOND FAVORITE food/ cuisine]
During recent weeks, have you dined at EITHER the food establishments within Atwood Memorial Center OR Garvey Commons?
Atwood memorial Center [Topic: Food Quality (consistency, appearance, freshness and taste) General Question: Please rate
Atwood memorial Center [Topic: Menu/ Variety of Choices (including healthy and religious/personal needs) General Question]

![Bar Chart]

- Percent
- Atwood memorial Center [Topic: Menu/ Variety of Choices (including healthy and religious/personal needs) General Question]
Atwood memorial Center [Topic: Service (speed and employee attitude)]
General Question: Please rate the food service area
Atwood memorial Center [Topic: Food Facility Cleanliness](including food presentation areas, serviceware, and dining room)
Atwood memorial Center [Topic: Food Quality to Price Relationship General]

Question: Please rate the food service area in

![Bar chart showing the distribution of ratings for the food service area in Atwood memorial Center. The ratings range from 0 to 5, with the majority of respondents giving ratings of 3 and 4.]
Atwood memorial Center [Topic: Food Quantity to Price Relationship General]

Question: Please rate the food service area.
Garvey Commons [Topic: Food Quality (consistency, appearance, freshness and taste) General Question: Please rate the food]
Garvey Commons [Topic: Menu/ Variety of Choices( including healthy and religious/personal needs) General Question: Pleas
Garvey Commons [Topic: Service (speed and employee attitude) General]

Question: Please rate the food service area in the

[Diagram showing bar chart with responses and percentages]
Garvey Commons [Topic: Food Facility Cleanliness (including food presentation areas, serviceware, and dining room) Genera]
Garvey Commons [Topic: Food Quality to Price Relationship General]

Question: Please rate the food service area in the fol
Have you dined with the Campus Catering Services?

- Yes: 20%
- No: 80%

Percent
Campus Catering Service [Topic: Food Quality (consistency, appearance, freshness and taste)] General Question: Please rate
Campus Catering Service [Topic: Service (speed and employee attitude)]
General Question: Please rate each food service ar
Campus Catering Service [Topic: Food Facility Cleanliness (including food presentation areas, serviceware, and dining rooms)]

![Bar Chart]

- Percent
- Campus Catering Service [Topic: Food Facility Cleanliness (including food presentation areas, serviceware, and dining rooms)]
Campus Catering Service [Topic: Food Quality to Price Relationship General
Question: Please rate each food service area

Bar chart showing the rating of each food service area from 0 to 100 percent.
Campus Catering Service [Topic: Food Quantity to Price Relationship General
Question: Please rate each food service area
When I patronize an on campus food service facility, I prefer to stay there and eat.
Scale: 1= Extremely Unimportant 7= Extremely Important [Topic: Importance of Franchises General Question: On a scale of
I use the on-campus vending machines for food and beverages

I use the on-campus vending machines for food and beverages
I prefer to pay for my ON CAMPUS food purchases.